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Abstract 
If in the beginning the New Information and Communication Technologies were considered important factors for economic 
growth, nowadays they are synonymous with sustainable development. Their impact on society is on its way to reformulate 
the equation of national productivity enabling significant improvements in the efficiency the matter and energy are being 
used with. Their added value resides mainly in the manipulation and diffusion (in many cases free on Internet) of ideas and 
not of matter or energy. The access to global innovation networks is unfortunately unequal in the various regions of the 
world. While some regions are considered real knowledge hubs which can connect anytime to the global knowledge flows, 
there are areas where these remain sporadic. A careful attention should be paid to the sharing of knowledge within virtual 
communities due to the unprecedented evolution of the Internet and its impact on the information systems. 
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1. Introduction 
Throughout history, many specialty papers, conferences and international events focused on the explanation 
of the huge differences between the poor and the rich countries. The main theories that attempted to explain 
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these great discrepancies between the countries’ revenues and the different levels of economic development are 
the following: 
• the prevalent role of geographical position (climate and natural resources may determine the level of 
productivity and indirectly the level of economic growth) – this theory can certainly explain at the 
most the level of agricultural productivity and that of human resource quality; 
• the role of international trade as driver of productivity and incomes. This theory of integration allows 
participation and obstacles getting in the way of participation to world economy a predominant role in 
the promotion of economic convergence between the poor and the rich regions. The debates on 
globalization most often focus on the theory of economic openness and integration; 
• the role of institutions and especially the role of the state and property rights.  
Perhaps all the three theories may find at least a partial solution through the impact that the Information and 
Communication Technologies have in the economic growth of the XXIst century. An adequate impact, a real 
openness towards ICTs may ensure the premises of an economic growth, determining at the same time the 
increase in credibility and the reduction of frictions among countries. An important stage may be represented 
by the promotion of tangible, intangible, mobile and non-mobile and especially the cultural and spiritual 
heritage values which by means of the New Information and Communication Technologies can speed up the 
transfer of knowledge develop and extend the transnational scientific collaboration. 
The access to global innovation networks is unfortunately completely unequal in the different regions of the 
world. While some regions are considered real knowledge hubs that can connect anytime to the global 
knowledge flows, there are still areas which remain outsiders. We may assess that in the XXIst century the 
development of Information Systems should take into account at least the following three elements: 
• the role of companies’ strategies and capabilities in the globalization of research and innovation; 
• the role of organizations/institutions which support learning and innovation in a region;  
• the role of databases in the geography of knowledge flows in order to explain why some industries fail 
and other succeed.  
2. The relationship economic development – Information and Communication Technologies 
We have to admit that technology must be seen as a distinct production factor. Obviously, it is not easy to 
quantify in economic indicators the sales of personal computers or the stocks of microprocessors. It is the more 
so difficult to establish how much of the expenditures of a country for research-development have real impact 
on economic growth on a medium and long-term. Moreover, the effects/products obtained through the 
research-development activity may be rapidly imitated especially in the case of software products and under the 
circumstance of a flexible law regarding the protection of intellectual property rights. According to the 
economist David Coe, specialist of the International Monetary Fund, almost a quarter of productivity increases 
obtained by means of research-development activities in top seven developed countries “are lost” towards other 
countries - Miller, 2001. This could mean that an increase by 1% of the funding for research-development in 
the USA, would lead to the increase by 0.25% for the productivity in the rest of the world. The countries which 
import products from countries with advanced technology will use them to obtain returns for their own 
industries or they will even try to imitate them. 
The questions “And still why are certain countries richer than others?” or “How can we ensure the desired 
rhythm for economic growth?” are essential issues to which almost all economists attempted to find an answer. 
Since the XVIIIth century, numerous theories and models of economic growth have been proposed, having a 
different echo on the real economic processes. There still is a fierce debate on what is considered to be the 
determining source of economic development and growth - Marinescu, 2011. In spite of this, we assess that 
sharing and disseminating the knowledge inheritance are key-elements for the progress of the XXIst century. 
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Due to their lack of material content, ideas should be considered the least space-limited goods. Being 
intangible, they may be delimitated in their transmission only by the quality and availability of communication 
means. The knowledge externalities are non-intentional transfers since their owner cannot stop the others use 
them or, according to Griliches, 1992, they constitute the “mutual benefit from research”. They include: the 
mobility of men of science; informal networks of trading the know-how - Von Hippel, 1987; non-intentional 
leakage of information during conferences or commercial fairs; imitation of products or technological secrets 
by means of inversed engineering or examination of products; information coming from patents; industrial 
espionage; scientific literature; allowance of licenses for patented technologies; mutual research projects. 
With the help of New Information and Communication Technologies, virtual proximity can be a substitute 
for physical proximity in the case of standard transactions, but as Morgan showed “it is not the case for highly 
complex and ambiguous deals” - Morgan, 2004. The localized innovative networks are also significant for the 
diffusion of tacit information. The specific ways of local interactions among entrepreneurs, universities and 
governmental institutions create informal institutions that stimulate innovative activity. The information about 
innovations certainly spreads more easily by means of agencies situated in the same area, mainly due to social 
duty which encourages mutual trust and frequent personal contacts. As a conclusion, geographical clusters offer 
more opportunities of innovation than the companies situated in scattered locations - Maftei, 2011.      
While the traditional theory of economic growth was always based on processes run in time, the introduction 
of knowledge externalities in the analysis of the new theory accentuated the interest in processes developed 
both in time and space. The knowledge externalities are frequently known as being a key factor of clustering in 
what Martin and Sunley - 1996 call the ”New Industrial Geography” - Maftei, 2011. 
The contemporary economy does not lie entirely on natural resources any longer. They are gradually 
replaced by intellectual ones: the information capital proves to be as important as financial capital while the 
company’s goals are achieved. There are numerous proposals to apply more adequate systems of measuring the 
potential of an enterprise, in the era of knowledge economy. This is manifested in the attempt to include the 
intellectual capital (formed of the intellectual potential of a company’s employees) and the information capital 
in a company’s balance. 
Table 1.  The financial, material and intellectual capital and the company’s market position  
Material and financial capital  Intellectual and information capital  
Financial assets  Ability to learn  
No. of persons hired by the company  Personnel’s quality  
Market share  Personnel’s and providers’ knowledge  
Production Continuous creativity  
Organization’s strength  Organizational flexibility  
Source: Bell, 2008 
3. The use and production of knowledge in universities. The role of academic and industrial research on 
the companies’ place  
The main world’s countries in terms of development level allocate important amounts of money to the 
research-development activities in hope of generating innovations. In the United States for instance, the 
expenditures with the research-development activity are situated between 2.2% and 2.9% of the GDP for the 
entire period 1957-2004. It is true that not all the countries adopt this model: for example, in 1996, 73% of the 
global expenses with the R&D were performed by only five countries: USA, Japan, Germany, France and 
Great Britain – Durlauf and Blume, 2009. In many countries, technology has advanced especially through the 
implementation of already developed technologies in other parts of the world and benefits from the impact of 
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positive knowledge externalities. The technological transfer does not guarantee the success of implementation, 
since the technologies that were developed by developed countries are not always adapted to the 
implementation conditions from the poor countries – Acemoglu and Zilibotti, 2001. 
The research focusing on the quality of education has probably never been that important so far. Even if 
initially it was the predominant research field of socio-pedagogical and education sciences specialist, the field 
of education has opened to the economic analysis starting with Becker’s works - Becker, 1967. The starting 
point of investigation can only be the question: does a year of education lead to the same amount of knowledge 
and same competences regardless of the country where the process takes place? Starting from this aspect, 
researchers who dealt with the fundamentals of the economic growth theory totally agreed that education is the 
most important factor which ensures the stimulation of efficient use of a country’s resources. And still, if we 
study the growth models beginning with Solow’s (1956), we may ascertain that education had occurred to a 
small extent. Most of the researchers neglected the qualitative side of education in the study of the 
phenomenon. 

Fig. 1. Patents granted to 1 million persons – year  2008 
Source: Doyle, O`Connor, 2012 
Universities have certainly been main actors of production and distribution of knowledge and innovation in 
the last decades. It is very important to identify the factors allowing /stimulating knowledge in the process of 
knowledge sharing and the elements capturing the attention of academic world (the theories and the models). 
The scientific discoveries cannot be planned but they certainly can be encouraged through strategic approaches. 
The future belongs to one unique “market” where researchers, technology and knowledge could “move” at 
ease. Literature has registered numerous studies dealing with the close relationship among investments in 
research, innovative activities of universities, use of NICTs and regional economic growth. 
  A great part of the literature assimilates the interaction between universities and companies to the side 
effects of knowledge externalities; it is an idea which has been frequently criticized for its tendency to hide the 
mechanisms of knowledge transfers - David, Hall and Toole, 2000. The channels which produce these 
connections are multiple: formal and informal, direct and indirect, deliberate and non-intentional. The main 
forms identified in the literature are: codification (publications, patents, prototypes); cooperation (joint 
ventures, personnel turnover); direct contacts (meetings and conferences, informal interactions, financed 
networks); contracts (licenses, research contracts) - Maftei, 2011. 
 In the last years, universities are faced with the need to adjust to a series of profound changes, namely: 
• the development of a close and efficient cooperation between universities and industry companies ;   
• the multiplication of production places for knowledge. Taking into account the more accelerated trend 
of companies to subcontract their research activities towards the best universities, the academic 
environment becomes more and  more competitive; 
• the occurrence of new needs for training, the appearance of transversal competences and the lifelong 
education opportunities; 
• the re-organization of knowledge. This is manifested especially through the diversification and the 
specialization of knowledge, the occurrence of narrower and more precise specialty areas in research 
and education;   
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• the strong internationalization of education and research;  
• the participation to innovation clusters. 
Unfortunately, in many world areas, exception making the developed countries, the general trend of the last 
years was to under finance research, the values being situated below 1% of the GDP, fact also underlined by 
the continuous drop in the number of employees in this field. Traditionally, education was seen as a purely 
resource-consuming activity. The economic contribution rate of education (ECRE) may be an important 
indicator highlighting its impact on the economic development phenomenon. 
 
Fig. 2. The size of economic contribution for the educational sector  
Source: Sun, Guo, Hu, Zhu, 2012 
The economic importance of companies based on the support of new technologies (New Technology Based 
Firms – NTBFs) as a key element of economic growth and development was backed by the agendas of all the 
countries wishing to use this trend. As Fini et al., 2011, showed, the academic spin-off – firms especially 
created to exploit the technological knowledge in partnership with universities, namely in the last 20 years, 
have been in the forefront of researchers as well as of government. Among the main advantages we may count: 
the rapid diffusion of knowledge, orientation towards open development models focused on knowledge 
sharing, increased visibility, multinational partnerships. 
4. Innovation forms based on the Internet within Romanian universities  
In what follows, we will focus on higher education starting from the premise that universities are the “lungs” 
capable of infusing the necessary knowledge in order to obtain performances in innovation at national level and 
we will analyze the global example of Romanian universities. 
 As for the innovation forms based on the Internet in Romanian universities, in our opinion, the 12 advanced 
research and education universities look excellent in the virtual window. Their sites are informative, updated, 
excellently structured and dynamic. As innovation forms of the interaction with their beneficiaries, the websites 
of the universities under analysis, have, with few exceptions: virtual tours of buildings and academic campuses; 
video-type information on their own YouTube channels and in other cases, live streaming for conferences or 
festivities run inside the university; links to social media with wide target groups (Facebook, Twitter), as well 
as to academic or professional networks (Issu, Academia, 4icu, Linkedin). The Facebook pages attract massive 
user communities (sometimes reaching 17.000 persons). We have also noticed admission or online tuition 
payment applications and a certain openness to forums and blogs of the academic community’ members 
(professors and students, large alumni communities etc.) 
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 The projects accessed during 2007-2013 through structural funds are also numerous (we have taken into 
account only the projects which have among their objectives the innovation of academic processes): University 
of Bucharest 17, "Babeú-Bolyai" University of  Cluj-Napoca 13, "Alexandru Ioan Cuza" University of Iaúi 17, 
Academy of Economic Studies of Bucharest 8, University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine of 
Cluj-Napoca 7, University of Medicine and Pharmacy "Carol Davila" of Bucharest 7, University of Medicine 
and Pharmacy "Gr. T. Popa" of Iaúi 19, University of Medicine and Pharmacy "Iuliu HaĠieganu" of Cluj-
Napoca 16, Polytechnical University of Bucharest 4, Technical University "Gheorghe Asachi" of Iaúi 12, 
Technical University of Cluj-Napoca 15, University "Politehnica" of Timiúoara 22. 
Figure no. 3 comprises our opinions regarding the agents, changes and knowledge artefacts observed in the 
domestic academic environment.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. The situation of knowledge flows components at the level of Romanian universities  
Source: Popescul, 2011 
Based on the appreciations above, we may conclude that the Romanian academic environment is a nest of 
knowledge flows (which are born synergistically through the transforming actions of agents on the artefacts) as 
well as a hub capable of guiding them towards their practical use in the business environment. In view of 
potentiating the role of universities as knowledge providers able to be transposed in innovation, we identified 
the following necessary elements – Popescul, 2011: 
• financing. One of the recommendations of the Digital Agenda for Europe (European Commision, 
2010), according to which ” the activities of knowledge transfer must be efficiently managed and 
supported by appropriate financial instruments, while the research financed through public funding 
needs to be disseminated as far as possible through the publication of scientific data and papers in a 
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free access manner”  is re-discussed during meetings at various national forums, which, for the current 
period (2007-2013), underline the need to attract and absorb European funds intended for research 
alongside a better participation to European level research projects; 
• sustained, coherent, consistent management process of knowledge flows, so that they should create 
innovations. A famous saying of Thomas Alva Edison states that the true challenge in the field of 
innovation is not the invention (having radically new ideas), but to make it function, to find its 
technical and commercial use. Innovation is more than to have good ideas; it is a process of 
developing them for a practical use. When paraphrasing and adapting to our study, the new knowledge 
must be developed, structured and exploited, and not only created. This depends on the understanding 
and performing this process so that little should be left at hazard. Reality proves that success is based 
on the capacity to assimilate, to learn and repeat these actions - Leuca, 2008; 
• universities’ involvement in partnerships with the private environment. Even if the role of the 
Romanian education system in creating technological innovations can be indirectly perceived in the 
results obtained especially by the national ICT sector and in the involvement of Romanian graduates 
in research-development laboratories abroad, the internal formal partnerships with the productive 
sector are few, and the so-called corporate universities are completely missing;  
• transforming universities from ivory towers into collaborative networks, where a balance between the 
diffusion and the property of knowledge should be maintained. The adherence level of old knowledge 
from an organization cannot be neglected – the innovative process implies getting rid of the existing 
knowledge and developing new and different knowledge sets - Leuca, 2008. This is not an easy 
process especially in the context of the memories of the centralised system, still noticeable in 
Romanian universities. Since innovation implies knowledge exchange, it also involves major risks 
such as collaboration failure as well as loss of the competitive advantage if important knowledge flows 
are owned by the competition. Most of the innovations do not derive from inventions, but from 
borrowings – this fact highlights the role of valuable knowledge: they are those surprising 
combinations of ideas which make the difference. The knowledge flows must be bidirectional and the 
universities need on one hand to “promote” their own knowledge treasures and, on the other hand, to 
acquire knowledge from other universities and private firms. 
5. Conclusions 
The existence of a strong cooperative and collaborative culture is a prerequisite requirement for the creation, 
maintenance, transfer and use of knowledge both at individual and organizational as well as national level.  
The functioning of structured or technological knowledge transfer interventions without adequate 
mechanisms that encourage cooperation is not guaranteed. Nowadays, the connection of ideas serves more than 
the attempt to protect them. When we see innovation in nature and culture, the environments building walls 
around good ideas tend to be less innovative on a long term than the more open environments. Good ideas want 
to connect, to fusion, to recombine. They wish to reinvent themselves transcending the conceptual frontiers, to 
complete each other so much more as they wish to compete one against another. Moreover, the innovative 
process is very much supported by an approach based on experimental discovery and solving of problems 
where failures are not punished but considered learning lessons and steps to success. The more diverse the 
ideas and solutions for problems at a certain level, the greater the recorded increase, since, when re-combined, 
old and new ideas and solutions exponentially generate other ideas and solutions. Mistakes are good because 
the solutions which are not viable can be reused at a later stage; that is why they should not be considered 
wasted time and money but gains in experience and surplus of intangible fortunes. 
Our study showed that the Romanian academic environment is a nest of knowledge flows (which 
synergistically occur under the transforming actions of agents on the artefacts) as well as a hub capable to guide 
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them towards their practical use in the business environment. The knowledge web created in universities 
represents a creative, innovative, difficult to neglect potential and its valorisation could lead Romania on a 
better position in the profile international rankings. In this respect, projects play a significant role. 
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